Booster Meeting February 13, 2012
Minute Meetings
7:03pm Leisa Frooman opens meeting
Approval of minutes and seconded
An attendance sheet is circulated at each meeting. If the sheet does not get passed to you, please
make sure and stop by Leisa’s desk to sign it before you leave.
Attendance: Tim Grogan, Pam Tully, Paula Harrison, Susan Mazzeo, Linda Croop, Pam Sears,
Pam Mack, Rebecca Meuche, Sue Wyborski, Lisa Hedrick, Tim Pennington, Kim Ewan, Mark
Jankowski, Joe Tillar, Kristine Hemmelgarn, John Aldrich, Leslie Olsson, Leisa Frooman, Mark
Heggem, Michele Lammert
Spartanrama:
We have a lot of donations for Spartanrama but could always use more. Looking especially for
“guy” stuff, vacations etc. Please make sure your teams have sent in their donations. Just to
clarify, it is more expensive to reserve an entire table for the event because you have the benefit
of reserved seating with the people you want to sit with. It is very important that all the team
reps attend. One person can purchase the table and other parties can pay that person yet still
claim the tax deductible portion.
Sports Team Reports
Cheer: (Pam Mack) Jersey Mike’s Subs will donate 15% of all sales to the “Megan Toothman
Scholarship Fund” today only. No need to mention you are from Turpin.
Band: Indoor percussion won their first competition, beating all.
Bowling: (Sue Wyborski) Last match will be tomorrow. The girls had a strong start and then
leveled off. The boys are in 9th place.
Boys Basketball: (Linda Croop) It has been a great season and the gym has been filled. The
boys are 16 and 2 with only 2 away games left. The playoffs begin soon with the first game vs.
Harrison at Harrison 2/25.
Girls Basketball: (Joe Tillar) The girls finished their season 15 and 4, tied for 2nd with Milford.
Senior day was this past Saturday. It was a very nice event. The playoffs begin Thursday night
vs. Kings. Joe anticipates the girls will go far in the playoffs.
Dance Team: (Paula Harrison) The first competition went very well. The senior girls received
the high point awards for the day.
Gymnastics: (Leslie Olsson) The girls had the weekend off. They finished middle of the pack
in the Anderson meet. There will be a small 4 team meet tomorrow at CCD and again on this
coming Saturday. Next year will be interesting loosing 5 seniors.
Quiz Team: (Lisa Hedrick) The team beat Anderson. Unfortunately with Walnut Hills in our
division the chances of a division win are slim. The kids are having fun and doing well. Senior
night will be this Wednesday, we have 10 seniors.
Swim Team: (Jennie Johnson) We had sectionals on Saturday with 8 girls and 8 boys advancing
to districts. Districts will be held at Miami University Saturday, February 18.
Wrestling: (John Aldrich) We had 4 King of the Hill winners. We also had 2 wrestlers finish
3rd in the FAVC. There are a lot of injuries and the better wrestlers are out for the season. Does
not look like there will be many to go on to sectionals or districts.
***Still looking for sports photos for the Spartanrama video.
Committee Reports
Treasurer: (Mark Heggem)

Mark e-mailed all reports. We are in very good shape this year compared to last year. This is
the first time we have funds available for Tony and others. Thanks to Kroger cards,
membership, concessions, wine tasting and Spartanrama we have almost $29,000 more than last
year. Concessions has been our largest fundraiser to date at $37,900, however we still have
Spartanrama coming up.
***One transaction from January 20th for $77.11 that has no description. If you know anything
about this deposit please let Mark know.
Concessions: (Joe Tillar)
We will have concessions open for the playoff basketball games on 2/25 and 2/28. There are
concerns about cheer and swim parents not showing up to work their concession assignments.
Boys basketball games have been incredible from a concessions standpoint. This year we are
averaging $1138.80 per event. We had a deposit of $2065.00 after the Anderson game. In the
spring there will be a youth softball event that we may be open for.
New Business:
Levy Support: Boosters are asking for Levy support. A full page ad will run week before
elections and we want to know as an organization are we ok with our name being on the ad?
Leisa asked for a vote, “Turpin Boosters do we agree to put our name as an organization on that
ad? All agreed.
2012-2013 Officer Elections: 2012-2013 Officers election will be in May. Leisa will not be
president. Boosters will be looking for a President, Vice President, Secretary and a person to
assist Treasurer, Mark Heggem. The assistant will take over the treasurer position after next
year. Those interested in Treasurer should have some type of banking or accounting
background. Boosters will also be looking for someone to head a team for concessions. Mark
Jankowski will be staying on as Membership. If you are interested or know someone who is
interested, please call or email Leisa Frooman. The slate will be available in April. Vote will
take place in May.
Discussion about the idea of thanking vendors on the website like we do with Glutz
Photography.
Next Meeting: Monday March 12, 2012
Move to adjourn and seconded 7:50pm
Respectfully submitted,
Michele Lammert

